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THEY FAILED TOAPPEAR ,

Disappointing Outcome of the Pro-
posed

¬

Mandamus Proceedings.-

AN

.

IMPORTANT ENTERPRISE-

.It

.

Promises to Materialize Soon for tlio
Benefit of the Capital City

Stnto ItotiHo News
Ilrlcf Itcnifl.-

frrtoM

.

THE nnn'g LINCOLN mnuuu.1
The railroad managers o ( the btalo

are undoubtedly smiling to-day over the
fact that when the mandamus case iu
the supreme court was called there was
no ono to respond and the cube went
ovor. This is the case prepared after
long and laborious proceedings loading
up to it and it is the cuso Unit is to toll
whether the board of transportation is a
power or a nonentity. The board has
Elated this as the great question they
wore anxious to ascertain arid it is cer-
tain

¬

that the pcoplo of the Btato are
oven more desirous to know whether
the board is a power or powerless.

Through all the tedious process load-
ing

¬

up to this mandamus case the rail-
roads

¬

have plead for delays and con-

tinuances
¬

until over six months have
pan.ied since the open warfare com-
inunced.

-
. The last crowning bchomo of

the roads to got delay was in the com-
promise

¬

under debate with closed doors
the past wcel : and that the final ollort-
lias been a temporary victory to the
roads is illustrated in the fact that no
appearance was made against them in
the court yesterday. Althoujfh the roads
iu the discussion of compromise matters
enjoined boerocy in proceedings it is
known that their demand was constant
that thin case in court bo dismissed , for
a dismissal would leave the board of
transportation sitting idly by not know-
ing

¬

whether tlio roads wore public
benefactors in reducing rates tempor-
arily

¬

without complying with any law.
Attorney General Lecso , on his return
from the cast , may insist that the case
go through. Tlioro are certainly a
largo number in this city who want it
heard and a surrender to the roads jubt-
as power to regulate appears at hand is
regarded as little less than a calamity.

The proceedings in Mipromo court
yesterday aside from passing by the
mandamus case wore a. ncaring of the
cane brought by the city of Lincoln tc
test the validity of the registration law
that it has been claimed applied tc
Lincoln as well as Omaha. The argu-
ment to the court was upon the question
of application and not upon the legal
value of the law , although it was stated
that the bill itself making the law wa
very faulty , but thono questions were
loft for Omaha to argue as it was slatet
that City Attorney Webster proposed U
test the validity of the law as applying
to Omaha.

DISTRICT COUUT.
District court for the October term ii

Lancaster county convened yesterday
with both Judges Chapman and Field n-

attondanco. . The morning hours wort
occupied in a call of the docket , and ai
there nro some four hundred and lifti-

case1 } exclusive of the criminal calendar
it occupied several hours in the call
In the afternoon the petit and grant
juries wore called , and the latter pro
cecded at once to work , having onougl-
to take its attention for the entire week
It is stated that there will bo some nov
and unexpected cases developed by tin
grand jury in addition to the numorou
cases that are already known to tin
public.

QWIKT NEGOTIATIONS
of a very important character to Lin
coin have been in progress the pas
week , the parties directly intorc.stei
departing for the cast on Sunday. Thi
nature of the negotiations have no
boon made public , but they are under
Htood to bo of a very feasablo character
und if successfully carried through wil
mean tlio most substantial improvcmon
over {rained in the history of the city
The improvements , both public am
private , in the capital city the presenb-
piiKon have had no small inlluenco ii
attracting the attention of capitalist
from abroad , and visits of parties seek-
ing locations have beeu numerous tin
past month.8TAT

HOUSE ITEMS.
The York Waterworks company ha

filed articles of incorporation with th
secretary of state for the purpose of co-
nstructing and operating a system c
waterworks in the city of York , capita
stock $HtMjM0., ( ) A. O. Clark , Georg
Turner , S. K. Follon , F. L , Buck an-
W. . II. Wilburn are the incorporatort

The Norfolk Waterworks comptui
has also lllod its articles of incorporti
lion , capital stock 00,000 , with the fo-
llowing incorporators : J. S. McCon
neil , W. H. Wright , A. G. Clarli
George Turner and W. II. Wilbur.

Brad P. Cook lias lilod in the relic dc-

partmont at the secretary of state's oi
lice a piece of pine with a bullet iir
boded in it that was recently take
from the battlefield at Spottsylvnni
court house. It has been properly h-
ibeled and placed in the collection c

war relics-
.Atornoy

.

General Loose as oxpecte-
2omo from Washington on Wedncbda-
of this week.

The board of public lands and built
Ings was in session yesterday , allowin
monthly expenses at the different fatal
institutions.

HUIEF ITEMS.
The Presbyterian synod closed il

work yesterday morning. The enl
business transacted was the passage of
resolution censuring the govornmoi
iu its policy toward the Indians , et-

pocially thoact of the government ind
rooting the missionaries among the Ii-

dians to discontinue teaching thorn 1

their own language , thus taking stoj-
to destroy the last vobtigo of their rac
The synod is regarded as ono of th
most interesting over hold in the state

The police , or at least ono of then
showed tin aptness for working up a cas-

by advising a young man named Ackoi
man to purchase ti revolver. This tli
boy did nnd the ofllcer at once told
brother oflicor of the fact and had hii-

go and arrest the boy for carrying coi
coaled weapons. In court vostorday tli
boy was discharged , but the judge di
not go far enough for the policomn
who made the case was the party wl
should have boon fined.

Two boys showed up in police con
t yesterday who wore arrested for di-
vj orderly conduct and drunkenness. Tin

were minors , but they had bocurc
whisky enough to make them drunk c

the stroots. Judge Whltmoro fiiu
thorn for their fun-

.A
.

farmer named Hill was a subpo-
ycstordiiy iu police court , who , in visi-
Ing the city , und imbibed too freely ai
foil into the hands of the police. 1-

paid a five and returned home after
three day's nbsonco.

Work commences at the largo pac-
1ing house ut West Lincoln at once at-

by the first of the month the other pac
Ing house will bo opened for the sense
It is estimated thut the pack will 1

licuivy this season.
Work is progressing rapidly on tl

South Lincoln street railway that rui-

a line form South btroot out in the
clnity of the hospital for the insane.

' .

Police Court Ktcnts.-
In

.

the police court yesterday morning :

Joe Decotu , A. Bridges and Tom Miller
wore mulcted in the sum of S10 and
costs for raising n disturbance in n
South Tenth street dlvo. Charles
Duke and Charles O'Brien , 10.60 and
87.60 respectively for disturbing
Bob Obnau , the Indian lather , five days
for going on the war trail. H. Hector
and Charles Smith , 810.60 nnd 317.60 ,

inciting n, riot. Ioso? Mallcy , drunk
and disorderly , three days.

HOUSE IIETUUNE-
D.Ycstordnyaftornoon

.
Chief Soavoy and

two Council Bluffs ofllcors inarched up-
Farnnm street with Willie Morse , who
has just been acquitted of stealing u dia-
mond

¬

in the Bluffs. Ho was placed in
jail to await trial on an indictment
against him in this county.

Badly Beaten.-
Mrs.

.

. Neil Thompson , who resides on
the bottoms near the waterworks claims
that hoi husband was outrageously
beaten on Sunday night by AI Light-
foot and John Blake , who are drivers
for Jurdino , the express man. Mrs.
Thompson says her husband is a
plumber nnd works for Wood & Co. on
Nineteenth street. On Sunday evening
ho wont to Jardino's stables on Tenth
street , between Capitol avenue and
Dodge street , to see Charles Zettcrs , his
HOII in law. There the row occurred and
Mrs. Thompson alleges that her husband
was bovorely beaten thoro. Subse-
quently

¬

the assailants followed Thomp-
son

¬

and it is fcuid the latter was again
beaten at the corner of Ninth and Dav-
enport

¬

streets. Warrants have been
issued for the arrest of the parties.

Good to KcnrHloiilfstM-
.It

.

is paid that Passenger Agent Good-
man

¬

of the Central Pacific , has agreed
to give rebate of $20 on each round trip
excursion ticket to California. This
will bring the price to the coast down
to 6o5 for a second class faro. As a first
class ticket only costs $-5 more or10tho
probabilities .ire that there will bo a
great reduction in becond class travel ,

and that the Pullman cur and first clnss
couches will be greatly benelltted by
this change. _

Ilnnk Clearing ; .

The bunk clearings yesterday
amounted to 07480105. This is the
"argebt showing made in some months.-

If

.

you uro ufllicled with rheumatism ,

neuralgia , gout or other bodily pain , or-

if you have a sprained wrist or ankle
you ought at once to procure a bottle ol
Salvation Oiltho greatest cure on earth
for pain. It only costs !! j cents a bottle.

' Lo the poor Indian ! " dying . .with-
old. . Won't tome "good Samaritan'

send him a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cougli
Syrup ?

THE INDIAN PROBLEM.

Hull llurdcttc Illuslics and Coiifcssc. '
that IIo lias Solved It-

.Burdotto
.

in Brooklyn Kaglo : There
was ono division of the great constitu-
tional parade in Philadelphia las-
lThursdav that should have kept march'-
ing on , right on across the state , cleai-
to the Missouri river , and still on , until
every state in the union had soon ant
studied it. The Indians ! A band ol
braves , mounted and in their warpaint
plumed and feathered and fierce vis
aged , armed to the tooth ; savages fron-
bcalp lock to moccasin. Bohim
them , on foot , ti bund of youngci
braves that will sweep these old war-
riors and savages out of existence for
ovor. In the neat uniforms of thoii
schools , trim and tidy as any boys innnj-
grummor school in the land , marchinf
steadily us soldiers , with the free , easj
stride born of the prairies , ouch dark
skinned bravo armed with a slate ,

marched these dusky war riors from Car-
lisle and Hampton and Lincoln instit-
uto. . It was grand , it was inspiring , i
was sublime , it was Christian. A clusi-
of boys and girls drove by , singing will
all their Indian hearts in theii
bravo voices : "Iluil Columbia
Happy Land. " Anything bu-
a "happy land , " has Columbia
from the day of Columbus to the day o
the cowboys , been for them and thcii-
fathers. . They sang as the prophet
sing. After them came the Indiai
boys at work at their trades ; mechanics
farmers , teachers ; girls at housework
bright , neat , happy looking girls ; cook-
ing , sewing , knitting , reading ; truinot
nurses in a hospital ward ; useful hupp ;

girls us your own daughters. Why ,

can't begin to toll you how the "Indiai-
exhibit" impressed people. I never ii
all my life saw such an object lesson
Ahead wore the savages , "ex-
ccodingly fierce , " possessed with sovei
times seven devils , and then these boy
and girls , clothed and in their righ
minds , sitting at the feet of the Prine-
of Peace. I blushed with shumo fo
every flippant and heartless word I hai
ever suid or written about this mucl
discussed "Indian problem. " Thor
was its solution the rescue of a race b
a Christian nation. There is Romothinj
for this government to do with the nox
river and appropriation bill divert th
spoil from Mud creek , Sandy Run am-

Beasloy's branch , and pour it out upo
these Indians schools.

Cashmere Bouquet Perfume
is unexcelled in exquisite combinatio-
of delicate odors. Colgate & Co. are th
largest perfumers.

*
"Blood Will Tell. "

Y s , the old adage is right , but if th
liver is disordered and the blood be-

comes thereby corrupted , the bud "bloo
will toll" in diseases of the skin an
throat , in tumors and ulcers , and i
tubercles in the lungs ( first stages c

consumption ) oypn although the subjec-
bo dccondcd in a straight line froi
Richard Cceur do Lion , or the nobles
Roman of them all. For setting th
liver in order no other medicine in th
world equals Dr. Pierco's "Golden Met
ical Discovery. " Try it , and you
"blood will toll" the story of its wondoi-
ful oillcucy.-

No

.

morphia , no opium , in Dr. J. I-
McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm. It i

prompt , sufe and sure , will cure a ba
cough or throat trouble quicker tha
any other medicine , only U5 cents
bottle-

.Ata

.

mooting of the biological an-
microscopical section of the Philado-
phiu Academy of Natural Sciences Moi
day evening there was only ono bull
ht'udod man in'tho gathering of savant
This was accounted for upon the thcor
that "the persistent use of the opti
nerve and retina by means of the m-

croscopo has a stimulating and benoficii
effect upon the capillary tubcsi

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When B bjr wai elck , we cave her Castori *.

When elio WM a Child , she cried lor Castorl*.

When gho becAme Miss, *ho clung to Castori&f
When she bad Children , ahe care them Castorl *.

MORE FOOLS AND THEIR FOLLY

Suicidal Action of the Ropublicanu-
in Judicial Convontion.

THE DISTRICT BAR SNUBBED.

Two Tried N'on-l jxrtlf nn Judges Set
Aside For Incompetent Pettifog-

gers
¬

The Action of the
Democrats In Contrast.

The Kcpubllcaii Convention.
The delegates to the Third district

republican judicial convention assem-
bled

¬

in the council chamber yesterday
afternoon , shortly after the democratic
judicial convention adjourned. J. H-

.Boggs
.

, of Blair , called the assemblage
to order , and upon inotlan of T. W.
Blackburn , L. W. Osborno , of Washing-
ton

¬

county , was chosen as temporary
chairman. Ed Parmolco was chosen
for secretary.

The following committee was chosen
to examine credentials : T.V. . Black-
burn

¬

, chairman , Douglas county , A. S.
Churchill , E. M. Stenberg and Cadet
Taylor , Douglas ; Harry Clark , Sarpy ;

J. K. Sutherland , Burt ; W. C. Waltou ,

Washington.
The committee on credentials made a

report of the number of delegates pres-

ent
¬

, and recommended that Paul Vuu-

dervoost
-

bo mndo the thirty-second
delegate from Douglas county , which
had not been named at the convention.
The recommendation was carried. D.-

IT.

.

. Wheeler was selected to vote for
Mr. Rolf , absent.-

Mr.
.

. Hascull then made a motion ,

which was carried , that the temporary
organization bo niado permanent , and
then made a motion that the bar com-

mittee
¬

bo hoard. Cadet Taylor made
an amendment that the roll'bo called
before any other business was trans ¬

acted. The amendment was carried ,

lie then made n , motion that Put
O. Huncs bo elected to represent Mr-

.Wiley
.

, an absent delegate.-
Mr.

.

. Husctill objected stating that the
recent county convention made pro-

visions
¬

that prohibited the admis-
sion

¬

of proxy delegates , and that the
delegates should stand by these pro ¬

visions. IIo claimed that only duly ap-

pointed
¬

alternates had the right to rep-
resent

¬

absentees.-
Taylor's

.
motion was carried and Has-

call called for a division , which again
resulted in the motion being carried.-

Hascall
.

made a big kick , but Taylor
had gained his point and consequently
kept quiet. Pat Ilawcs tried to got in a
word but was shut out.

The motion was again put by Huscull
that the bar committee bo allowed to
address the convention' . It was lost by-

a vote of UO to 2X-

Mr. . Coutant asked that he might
present Mr. Ogden , who desired an
audience representing a committee
bent from the democratic judiciary
convention. The motion was put bo-
for the house and lost. A paper was
then handed the secretary by Mr. lias-
call to bo read. Pat Ilawes objected ,

but by a majority vote the bocrotury
started to read the document. Before
ho hnd read many lines the convention
found that it was a report of the action
of the bar mooting endorsing Judges
Wakeloy , GroiT and Hopowell. Then
there was another howl. Mr. O'Brien
arose to a, point of order and Cadet
Taylor made a motion to dispense with
the reading of the paper. The motion
was lost , and the reading of the paper
continued until finished.-

A.

.

. S. Churchill then made a motion
that the delegates proceed to the nom-

ination
¬

of four judges in the the third
judicial district. Mr. llabcall offered
as an amendment that three nomina-
tions

¬

bo made , and that the fourth place-
bo left vacant. Ho thought it but right
to respect the wishes of almost the
entire bur , and thus leave a place for
Judge Wakoloy.

Put Hawes objected. Ho btated that
it is the general action of the democrats
when in the minority to seek for a com-

promise
¬

, but ho always noticed also that
when the republicans were in the minor-
ity

¬

they never received any aid from
the democrats. IIo further stated that
the republican party wanted no division
in this campaign , and that they should
have ti straight republican ticket.-

Mr.
.

. Huscall obtained the floor and
said : "Judgo Wakeloy is a nonpar-
tisan

¬

, and the bar meeting endorsed
him unanimously. Wo .should not
ignore the bar and the choice of the
pcoplo. Judge Wakoloy does not take
the ollico as a democrat , but ho sits on
the judicial bench for the people-
.Wo

.

can well afford to leave this
position in conformity with the
will of the pcoplo , and thus aid in keep-
ing

¬

the judiciary out of politics. "
P. O. Iluwes , in reply , stated that he

believed that Judge Wakoly was ono o )

the best judges in the Nebraska bar ,

but ho did not believe in placing a
democrat on a republican ticket.-

A.

.

. S. Churchill stutcd that ho be-

lieved in nominating four republican
candidates.-

Mr.
.

. Blackburn offered an amendment
to the original motion that the dele-
gates proceed to the nomination of three
judges and leave the fourth place until
these wore selected. The motion was
carried.

The delegates then proceeded lo bal-
lot

¬

, with Messrs. Hawos , Walton and
Lewis as tellers. The first bullet was
as follows :

IBallou , Douglas county ii !

Estello , Douglas county 'J'
Hopowell , IJurt county S1

Hancock , Sarjiy county Ii
Davis , Washington county 1-

Sniith
-

, Douglas county. . . . . .1-

5Graff , Douglas county Ii-

Kstubrooks , Douglns county
llalthviu , Douglas county
Clarkaon , Douglas county !

Messrs. Bullou and Ehtello wore thci
declared the nominees. They werocucl
culled to the front and made short ad-
dresses. . Lee Estollo made the doclaru-
tioa that ho was a partisan cundiduU
and would support the whole ticket.

Judge Stonborg then desired to nnvt
Judge Hopowoll nominated by ucclumu-
tion , but this was voted down. Tin
delegates then proceeded to vote , ant-
on the second bullet Judge Hopewel
received the nomination. The ballot
were as follows :

1st. 2nd-
Hopowell iiJ: ;

Davis it) i
Smith , , T

Hancock 4

After the announcement of the las
vote Mr. Ilafceull made a motion that tin
nomination bo made unanimous. Tin
motion was curried.-

A.
.

. S. Churchill moved to proceed ti-

the nomination of the candidate fo
the fourth place. Mr. Hascall umendei
that the place bo loft vacant on tin
ticket. The amendment was Jpbt.
motion was then made to adjourn , am-
thib was lost. Then followed the on-

dorbomunl of the various names on tin
list by the friends of the aspirants. W-
G. . Whitmoro made an earnest plea t
leave the place on the ticket vacant , bu
the plea Was of no avail.-

At
.

this point Mr. Hascall withdrew
from the convention and euauhatlcull ;

FOR THIS WEEK !
To call special attention to our

cnortnvns stock of-

SuU for 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.50
Our lai'ifo line of si nylc pants , for

GOc , (iuc, 75c , 8 tic , 91 , 1.15 ami

Our large line offlannel shirt waists ,

Our large line of boys liats and cap
from 25c upward. ]

,

mnounced that the ticket would bo do-

eated.
-

.
The voting then commenced , nnd on-

.ho third count A. W. Hancock , of-

3arpy , was nominated. After the
Irst ballot Jesse Davis' supjwrtors'-
rom Washington county withdrew
lis numo from the convention ,

The results were us follows :

1st 8d M
Hancock H W at )

Smith 18 17 18-

Grott U 10 G

Davis
Walcoley
Estubrook

The nomination was made unanimous
nnd Mr. Hancock made a short address ,

thanking the convention for tlio honor
conferred upon him.

The central judiciary committee was
-lion selected , as follows : Boggs , of-

Ulair , chairman ; A. S. Underbill ,
Douglas ; T. R. Ashley , Burt ; A. L ,

Bpchrmun , Sarpy ; W. C. Walton , Wash ¬

ington.
The Democratic Convent Ion.

The democratic judicial convention
opened shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday
if tornoon in tlio council chamber. The
issembly was culled to order by Charles
II. Brown , who was elected permanent
chairman upon motion of Charles Ogden ,

Upon motion of Mr. Montgomery
Samuel Farnsworth was elected secroL-
ury.

-
. In the meantime a committteo-

on credentials was appointed by the
iilmir , which made n satisfactory report ,

lion. George Doano , chairman of-

Lho bar committee , made a report of
the action taken at the recent meeting
of the lawyers of this district in regard
to Judge Wukoly , and Judges GrolT and
Hopowoll. Mr. Ogden then introduced
the following resolution :

Whereas , At aiiieatiuRof thobarof tlioThinl
judicial district it was recommended unani-
mously

¬

Unit the names of Judges Wakoloy ,

Graft , atul Hopowell should bo placed in
nomination by the respective ] olitlcal parties
as nominees for judges in said district. And
whuri-as the action of the bar was for the
purpose of subserving the highest interests of
the business community mid gener-
ally

¬

residing in said district , and that the
judiciary should bo placed above political
factions so that the best mon could bo chosen
for the places. Now , therefore , bo it-

Kcsolved , That this convention heartily
endorses the action of tlio bar of the district ,

mid docs hereby place in nomination Judges
Wakelcy , G roll and Hopowull for judges in
said district.

The resolution was passed unani-
mously.

¬

.

Mr. W. B. Rowlcs then placed in
nomination the name of George Doano
for the remaining judge to complete
the ticket. This was seconded by Mr-
.Smyth

.

, but Mr. Doano positively
refused to accept. W. [S. Follkor
placed the name of W. A. Stowo ,
which was seconded by Mr. Montgomery.-
Mr.

.

. Smyth presented in glowing woidstho
name of H. E. Ii. Kennedy , .which was sec ¬

onded. The delegates then proceeded to bal-

lot
¬

, with the following result :

Stowo 23
Kennedy 8-

Mr. . Stowo was then declared the unani-
mous

¬

choice of the convention.
The following committee was ap-

pointed
¬

by the chairman as a central
committee for the ensuing four years :

C. S. Montgomery , George W. Doano ,

Dougliis county W. II. Farnsworth ,

Washington county ; Martin Langdon ,

Sarpy county ; N. J. Shekel , Burt
county.

Convention Notes.
The democratic convention was a very

quiet affair.-
Bullou

.

was u member of the conven-
tion

¬

that nominated him and was very
lively among the boys.

There wore only two absentees in the
Douglas county republican delegation.
They were H. J. Rolfs , of Chicago pre-
cinct

¬

, and H. B. Wiley , of West Omaha.
Judge Groff was handsomely supported

by the democrats , and the estimable bar
committee wore treated with the utmost
respect , which is more than can bo said
of their treatment at the hands of the
republicans.

Cadet Taylor was ono of the delegates
who tried to kill the reading of the
paper from the recent convention of-

lawyers. . Ono half of that bar conven-
tion

¬

could produce more braius in ton
minutes than all of the anti-Wukoloy
men in yesterday's convention could
produce in ton years'' .

Paul Vundorvoort and Put O. ' Hawcs
had no right to bo in the convention
yesterday. They wore admitted on
proxy contrary to the instructions of the
Douglns county convention , which
passed a resolution to the clTcct Unit
none but the representative alternates
should represent absent delegates , and
that no proxies should bo allowed in the
convontion-

.Grnntl

.

llully Postponed.
Notice to republicans. The grand re-

publican
¬

rally under the auspices of the
Fourth ward republican club has been
postponed until Wednesday evening ,
October 19, at Germania hull , corner of
Nineteenth and Harnoy streets , on ac-

count
¬

of not being able to complete ar-
rangements

¬

for Tuesday night. All arc
invited.

AVnrtl Clul )

A meeting of the Seventh ward re-

publican
¬

club will bo hold this Tuesday
evening , October 18 , corner Twenty-
seventh and Pacific streets. All mem-
bers uro requested to attend.-

A
.

meeting of the Sixth ward republi-
can club was hold at headquarters
on Saunders street between Seward and
Clark btreets , lust evening ,

There will bo a regular meeting of the
Ninth Ward Republican club this even-
ing

¬

ut7:30: sharp for the purpose of nom-
inating

¬

one assessor , two justices of the
peace and two constables.

Our 0.50 , 7.50 , $9 and $10 fall
overcoats are the greatest wonder
to our competitors , who cannot
understand how we. can do It. Jiut-

ncicr mind , "we get there just the
sittnc , " and nobody need an with-
out

¬

a fall overcoat when theft can
buy a splendid worsted coat for

650.
YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING CO.

1308 FARNAM STREET.
New Schools Opened.

The now Ambler and Bancroft school-
houses are completed , and school was
opened in them yesterday morning with
a full attendance. The Bancroft school
has two rooms and has already enrolled
nearly a hundred pupils. As there are
ti good many school children in that
district the building will doubtless soon
bo crowded to its fullest capacity. Since
the grading of Ninth and Tenth streets
a few months ago the district lias had a
wonderful growth , and is now quite
densely populated.-

An

.

iron column , twenty-three feet
long and weighing over six thousand
pounds , part of a now lighthouse being
built , was recently landed at Bishop
Rock , England , and a storm coming up ,

was loft lushed by a half-inch chain at
each end to oyebolts. Three days after-
ward

¬

the workmen returned and found
that the columns had been tossed up by
the waves twenty feet to the top of the
rock where it was swaying about like a-

piece of timber.

There is an English precedent for the
Paris physician who secured a part of
the skin of Pranzini , the executed mur-
derer

¬

, and hud it made into two curd
cases. In the Scotland yard ' 'Chamber-
of Horrors" is a portion of the skin of
one Bcllinghum. who murdered a Mr-
.Purceval

.

, tanned into leather. It orig-
inally

¬

belonged to the surgeon who dis-

sected
¬

the remains of Bellingham after
his execution.

CREAM

Its superior excellence proven in millions ot
homes for more than a quarter of a century. It-
is used by tlm United States Government , in-
dorsed

¬

by the heads of the creat universities ,

a the Strongest , Purest mid Most lleatliful.-
Dr.

.

. 1'rlco'H the only linking Powder that does
not contain Ammonia , IJmo or Alum. Sold only
1UCaU8pniCE BAKINO POWDEK CO. .

New York. Chicago. St. Lou-

is.YLERDESKCO

.

ST. LOOTS , MO.j-

mraorFlNC
.

Best Work and Lowest Priest
Guaranteed , lOOpatsIllust'd-

CttalMrn- *, Tlnelttygr printed , sent free. Bostsc 7-

o.DTPS

.

[ FACE POW-
DERLadies
Yaluiuc their complexion cbould secures J

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS )
ot the latest imparted and unanimously acknowl-
edged

¬

as thn bust
FACE POWDER.tl-

narnnteod
.

to be perfectly lmrmlt . Jmrwr-
oeptlblo

-
, durable and invisible , I or Bole uury-

wbere.
-

. AskyourdruKglstforlt. l'ilXJ , Oo uU-

60c i or Hoi. Trndoeiippllodby
BLAKE , BRUCE & CO. , OMAHA , NEB.-

J.

.
. F.UOYD & , CO CHICAGO Soleilmporter .

LOTOS FACE POWDER

.Kmbody ththightit cxrctltn-
rleshuhaprllnrucom

-
fort and

durability and arrt lie rrtiininf
favorttninfathlonatiletlrclO-
urnamcis

- ;.
IJT.COUSIN3 ,

on every sole. ) NCWYOHK.

For Sale by-

H award Brothers.
Men lllTerlncfrum I.o.l Vlir-

Drrll. . .ou , rf lulUoc Trom In-
.dlicretloni

.
, eieroti , Ignorinco-

or overwoik , CMr 4 vlihuMt
. hr tha-

ll rrdlntheli mi-
firlUr M wllh-

II Information of TIH| lo ill uttn-

.IUISIOK
.

IIMltl CO. 10 Park Place , New York ,

Ottr ?iat department is simply ml-

incnsc

-

this season , and for 1.23
yon can purcJiasc a good stiff hat
equal to hats bought elsewhere for
?2. Other stiff hats for fl.SO , fS ,

2.50 , 3.
Our soft crushers sell for 50c and

7Sc.

Soft Hats from 75c Upwards ,

The Theatrical Profession.
Merit win and receive public recognition nnd-

prnlso. . Facts , which nro the outcome ot general ex'-
perlenct, growing through years of critical and
practical test , bccomo aa rooted nnd ImmovsMoai
the rock of Gibraltar In publlo opinion , nnd henca.
forth need no further guaranloa ns to their genu-
Incness. . Tholndliputaulo fact that Swift's Bpeclflo-
la tha best blood purlQer I a tha world , Is ono of thesa-
Immovable. Gibraltar rock facts ot which no hare
spoken , and every Hay's exprrlanro roots this con-
viction

¬

deeper and deeper In public opinion. JCvery
clans of our prupla In America and In Euro DO.
every trade , calling and profession. Including the
medical profession , have hurne voluntary tustl *

many lo the remarkable virtues of 3. 8. 8. nnd
Its lufalllbla efficacy In curing nil illsonscn of the
blood. Ihcso testimonials nro on file by the thou-
Bands , nnd oiwn to the Inipcctlon of alt Now come
unsolIclU-d , two UliUnsuIdliiul nii'inliers of the theat-
rical

¬

profession , who Rratefully testify tothw wonder ,
fnl curatlro qutliilcs of the specific In their Indl *

vldual oaios. Tlirlr testimonials are herewith sub-
mitted

¬
to the puulla without further comment let

tneni spook for thumselvo *. The lady Is a member of
the famous Thnlta Iheatro Company , of New Yoikr ,
nnd formerly of t-e Ri-sldvnce Tnratn *, Berlin , Ger-
many , and of McVlckcr'sKtocIc Compnnr. of Clifcso.)

The Kcnllvrnxn Is n well known member of the Now
J ork Tlmlla Thoutro Coinpony , linth are well known
Iu theatrical circles Iu this country and In Kurop-

e.Charlntto
.

1'umlow' * Temlmanr.-
Niw

.
YOKK , May S, 18S7.

Swift Spoclflo Company , Atlanta , On. :

Ovntlonien-UkTlnK been annoyed Ith pimples ,
eruptions and roughness of tlio skin , from Lad con
dition of my blood , for more than n year , 1 tmnd a
leading preparation of sarMtnarllla and other adrer-
used ri'mcJli's to no effect. Then I consulted a prom *

Hunt physician , and from his treatment received
no benefit. I then concluded to try the S. S. S. rem-
edy for the lilood. and fl e or six packagev by a
thorough eradication of my trouble and restoring
fluioiminefla to my skin , hare made mo happy , ana
I chetrfiilly give you thl.< testimonial for such use
aud publicity as you wish to ruako of It.-

CllAHLOTTK
.
HAinOW ,

153 Bowery , near Uaiial atroot-

.Unco

.

IlnKskerr * Testimony.
The Swift Bjwcinc Company , Atlanta , da. :

Oentlcmen-For two years I had a serero cassbfe-
czcmu. . I used tar sea | , sulphur soaps , and varlouu-
oUnr rcmeille * . and was proscribed for by numbers
of pbislt'lans , but found no relief. At last I deter-
mined to try twi a. 88. remedy , and seven or elxhtbottles have tboroiiKhly relieved nui , and you canuse this oertlllcato Iu any manner 3 cm wish.-

HUOO
.

IlAKSKIRL.
Member uf Thalia ThcatrttNow York , May 81887.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed fro*.

To SWIFT Srecino Co. ,

Drawer 3. Atlanta Ga

!
.

S. ((6 D.

1707 Olive Street, St. Louis

Of the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy , St ,

Louis , Mo. , University College Hospital , Lon-
don

¬

, ( llosen , Germany und Now York. Having
Uevotod tholr attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

More especially thoio arising from impru-
dence

¬

, Inrlttt allso suiroilnj ? to correspond with-
out

¬

delay. Diseases of Infection and contaelou
cured wilcly nnd hpeodlly without usu of dau-
KcrotiR

-

ilrtiKH. I'utluntM nhuso cases have boon
neglected , liuilly treated or pronounced incur-
nliui

-
, should not fall to wiltn us concerning tholr-

W'liiptoius. . All letters iccolvo immediate uttuut-
lon.

-

.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed Fltlll' to any address on re-

ceipt
¬

of onti a-ceiit stamp. "PruUlcal Observa-
tions

¬

on Nervous Debility and I'hysk'al Kxhaus-
tlon

-
, " i which is added an "llssay on Mar-

rla
-

o, " v.Hh Important chapters on diseases of
the Reproductive Organs , tlio whole forming a
valuable medical tre.it ho which bliould bo reud-
by all young men-

.DRS

.

, S. & D , DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive St. .St. Louis. IIo._
Neb , National Bank

U. S , DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $28OOOo
Surplus , - 42.BOO

II. W. VATEP , President.I-
.KWIS

.
8. Ilnifi > , VlooPrcsldent.-

A.

.

. K.TOUZAI.IN , 8il VicoI'resident.-
W.

.

. 11. S. IIUUIIK8 , Cashier
IJIIIKCTOIIH.-

W.
.

. V. MOII K , JOHN S Cor.MNS ,

II. W. VATUS , ri. lttui ,

A. K. TOIT.AUN-

.IliinkliiK

.

Ofll-
coTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. 12th and Farnam Sts.-

A
.

Genet at llanklni ; Huslness Transacted.

LEAKY ROOFING
TIN OR IRON , REPAIRED

And painted and Kiiarantced tight for number
of years. Paints blister. UltAVHh
HOOKING matmfactitied and repaired , 1'lro
Proof Paint applied to hhlnglo :] . Fifteen years'-
experience. .

WM.H. CUKUAN&RON.
2111 S. nth St. , Iletweon Aabor uud Vluton.

ROOFI-
NG.G.W.ROGERS

.

Composition and Hravet Hooting.
Agent for Warren's Natural Asphalt Hoofing.
Medal Uraad 2 and 8 ply Itciuly Rooting. l.1Xi Mason

Street , Opiaha.Neb ,

ST.LOUIS LAW SCHOOL
LAW DEPARTMENT OF

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Thai iranty-nrit rear ot thlsntll known wheel will

begin at 4 o'clock p.m. , nn WKUNKSIUY , OCT. Uili , IW7.
Kx inN forailrancailiUndioe MoNDiT.OoT.

10th , U a.m.. Kntlr coun msy ba compl tf l la two or-
thro * jeuti at ot studint. Diploma ailmlti to II
Tuition |Ht' r annum , '

OQT uJciice.NeryuusDcbllltycHUHiiil
AM"OOD.TouthIuiim-

prKaVO
;

through errors and bad prattlceg CURED.-
ttOLUJCM Ml !** C4> , l'JU cu Ut , gULouU

Our line of underwear i selling at
lower prices tf f > ' cvcrbecii
seen before , ire eall your attention
to the goods sliown in our window
which we arc selling at

75 Per Gent Cheaper than other

Houses can Sell Them for ,

Who is WT.AK , NERVOUS. ItF.IHMTA-
TKn.wholtilihroi.l.Ynnd

-
KJNOIIA1STK-

ms) Till FI.KMnwny his VUJOIlof IIOUY ,
M I M> and IK AN II OOI . causing exhausting
drains upon tlio FOITKTAIKN of-

Ilreami , WEAIi.NENS of Memory. 1IANH-
.I'UI.IVF.NSiu

.
NOVIKTY. PIMPI.KN upon

the FACE , and all the KFFKtTTM lending to-

KAIll.Y l > K : AYmid perhnps CONN1IMIN-
TION or INNANITY , should consult nt once
the JKI.F. nA.Tii: lr. Clarke , KctnbllMiedI-

V] 1. Dr. Clarke Imi made NF.llVOIIS 1 > K-

niMTY.
-

. MIIIONK ! and all Diseases of
the UUNIT4 1I1C1NA11Y Orentn a Ufa-
Study. . U makes NO dillurenco WHAT you
bare taken or WHO lias failed to cure you-

.491'KM
.

A I. K.SntiflorlnKfrom diseases pecu-
liar to their BOX can consult with tha asaurnuco-
of ipcedjr relief and cure. Hcnd 2 cent* postage
for works on your diseases.

4 vScnd 4 cents postage for OelcbriUrrt
Works on Clirotilr , Nrrvoti * and Doll-
rain Diseases. Consultation , personally or by
loiter , i> < * . Consult the olil IHterar.-
Tlioti

.
ninl 4 enrol. OirirrMttiul linrliiri )

prUiilp.Tho80 contemplating Warrlngo
rend for I> r. Clitrko'n celebrated guldo-
Itlitlo and Fcumlp. each ISc. , both USc-

.stani
.

( | ) . Iteforc confiding your case , consult
llr. CI.AUKK. A friendly letter or call may
SATO future suflcringnnd shame , aud add golden
years to life.llook "l.ir<

* ( Secret ) Er-
ror

¬

* ," TiOc. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings
pent cvcDwliero , secure from rximsuro.
Hours , B to 8 : Hundays , u to 12. Address ,

F. D. CLARKE , M. D.
180 So. Clark : St. , CHICAGO. ILL.

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only road tntnko for Do' Molnpn , Mnrliilltown ,

Cednr ItaiiiilUnion , Dlxon , ClilciiLtn , Milwaukee
nnd all imintH efint. To the people of Isebrusku , Colo-
rado , Wyoming , tlttili , Idaho , Nevada , UreKon , wash.-
IiiKlon

.
aiidCalllornla , It offers nupcJlor advantages

iu t poaitale by any other line.-
AuioiiK

.
a fuw of the iiiiineroiis points of superiority

enjoyed by the paliotnof thin roiul between Umalm-
n nil ClileuKO , aru Its two trnlnx n cltiy of DAY COACIt-
KS

-
, which are the tlnent that timimn art nnd liiKeniil *

ty cuii creato. Its 1AI.ACK rtl.KlCl'lNU OAIW. which
are luodolH of comfort nnd oleKiinuo. Iti I'AHLOll-
DUAWINi : ROOM , unmirpHHSHd hy liny , and
Its widely rolebrateil PALATIAL DININO CARS , tha-
ociiiul ot which cannot bo fouml clrttwhuro. At Coun-
cil HlufTH th tnilna ol the Union racltto HulhTHy , con-
nect

¬

In union depot with those of the C'hlcaKOK
Northwestern Hy. In Chicago the trains of this line
inifko close connection with those of all other eastern
linen.-

Kor
.

Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,
NlHKaru 1 tills , llunulo. I'ltUitur , Toronto , Montreal-
.lloston , Now York , I'hllailelphhi , llnltlinoro , Wnahl-
Inutun , und all polntt * In the east , ttsk for a ticket vlA
the

"NORTHWESTERN. "
If yon wl h the best accommodation. All ticket agcntf
Mill ticket * vlu this Hue.
11. iitmiiriT , K. p. WILSON ,

Uonl. ManoKCr , Oeu I. I'uim'r Auont
Chicago , Ills-

.W.M.nAllCOOK
.

, 111. IIOM.KH ,

Wvuleru Atjent. City 1aaar. Agent.
Omaha , Ncbruika.

-TI1K-
OK TII15

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y' ,

The Host Route from Oinalin and Council
IHufTs to

TWO TIIAINS DAILY I1KTWKKN OMAHA AND
COUNCIL UI.UKKS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. 1'aul , Minneapolis , Cedar Kapids ,
Hock Island , Frccport , Kockford ,
Clinton , Dnbiiquc , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Jnnesvllle ,
Itelolt , Winonu , La Crossc ,
And all other Important points Kast , Nortuimat nn&-

KoutboaU. .

For throncli tickets esll on tha ticket acont at 110-
1rariuim street , In I'm ton Hotel , or nt Unlun 1'aclUo
Diliot-

rullnmn
-

Bloopers nnd the flno.it Dlnlne Cars In th *
world are run on the main HUH of IhuClilrafto , Mil *

vraukito X ft. 1'aul Kallwny. und every intention Is
paid lu piwtonKcni by courteous employes of th-
cxiiupitny. .

It. MIl.l.KIt , (loncral Munsnor.-
J.

.
. K. TIH'Klilt. AHHlKtantUonoral Manager.-

A.

.
. V. IL OAltl'KN'lKK , General 1'aoaerigor nnl

Ticket Agent.(-
1KO.

.
. K 1IKAFFOKI ) , Assistant Gunoral I'asscnKOr

and Ticket Agent.-
J.T.

.
. (JLAUKieneniI Superintendent.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.T-

lio
.

licit known and most popular Hotel In th *
slate. locution contra ! , appointments ItrftW'laas.
Headquarters for tnmmerUal uiou uud unpolitical-
anil public vatherlniti.

M.IMlOaUKN 1roprlotor.
'

WEAK ME NipPit-act * -_ '_ X.'u. tTTT.

.
- __ - _ llHItlTlVS WklKKUS , ( If.-

fcffn.
.. JSF "iinuo i. mild , toolhlu euntnii ofl-

cclric. . J'VAX Ity dlnuly Urouil all vitt UMI iriUii.' .
Currant "> -J'l UlniUmt1r or wt fotfnl | 5Uf-
lurtttt.l Inpr9T.miMti OTtr all othir b lu. Vf cr t CMti p r*
raaiirntlf curtdlatbrt.Dio.Uki rftlttl r wpbl t4 , etimoth Sanden EUclrio Co. IC9 LaSslk ! .. Clilc.gi

FOR PLANTING TIMBER CLAIMS ,

Illack 'VVulnuUi , hullfl on , t , o. b. , . . GOcportiuJ-
IlHClc WaluutH , ImlU elf , " . . . . tl .1 i ur bu-
IIox elder tiocd , " . . . . 100 IKT Hi-

10o, i er It)
Honey IiOCUHtBood , " . , . . IMio pur jb-

Jtussinn Mulberry Bced , " . . . . UM per Ih
Catalpa Beed. " . . . . 1.00 Jier IU

Also all kinds of Fruit and Foreat Trooj fof-
bale. . Address , Shonancionli Nuraory , Ut-

i. . LAKK , ITonrlotor.BHlSNANDOAH.LA.


